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'She cOnUii aj Ulfthi.
VUilgtd to ntilhtr Sect nor Party,
Hut Established for the lhnrfil of All.
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Itubitko combined with warning
im coino iu quick response to tlio

young Cznr'n farly declaration of
autocratic intontions. If ho tlors
not heed tho manifesto of tho Peo-

ple's IJiht parly, thero is no reason
to expect that his head will rot
easier uudorlhu crown thaudid that
of an of his ancestors.

All attempts to get fiuanuial leyiH-latio- n

out of tho present Congress
have failed utterly. 1'arties arc won-

derfully mixed in thoir viows on tho
currency question, and no loader ap-

pears who cau jot a majority for one
coherent set of opinions. Under
those circumstances it is fortuuato
that there is executive authority for
doing touiolliing. Even a mistaken
policy woidd bo preferable to chanp,
a, when it failed, there would bo
ono loss idoa to complicate tho

Something is bound to come in

limo from tho colonial agitation for
a Pacific cable. It is not at all im-

probable that thero will bo botii
Amoricau and British cable 8 stems
in tho Pacific before five years
elapse. Hawaii would certainly bo
tho most valuable insular station for
either system next to New Zealand.
Tho cables wotdd develop business
for themselves much greater than is
now iu view, as tho times aro rapidly
developing Pacific commerce to rival
that of tho Atlantic, whore within a
Biuglo generation a whole uotwork
of cables has materialized.

China soouih ready to abandon all
resist aneo and make terms of peace
with Japan. Slio hns rotuo scores to
settle with America, Great Britain
and Germany as well, for both actual
aid threatened harm to people of
each. It will bo noticed that tho
cruiser Charleston is busy iu getting
American missionaries out of dan-
ger. Perhaps ono outcomo of tho
war will bo that China must guaran-
tee safety and freedom of travel
throughout her torritory to foreign-
ers, and if she add similar immunity
as to residouco she will break down

'

tho justification for Chinoso exclu-
sion iu all countries. Aftor that
nothing but tho internal develop-
ment of China on a largo scale aud
tho prohibition of emigration will
save many other lauds from hordo3
of Chinoso.

PARCELS POST CONVENTION.

l)y tho steamer Warrimoo, Minis-

ter Damon has received tho Parcels
Post Convention botwoou Canada
and Hawaii duly signed by tho
Canadian Postmastor General.
Through tho medium of Cauada a
parcels post exchange is secured be-

tween Hawaii and Groat Britain.
This is an oxtousiou of postal facili-

ties to tho people of theso islands
for which Mr. Damon has worked
hard aud patiently for many years,
dating back to tho tiino when ho
was also Miuistor of Finance under
tho monarchy. Iu working out tho
details and conducting the corre-

spondence ho has been ably assisted
by successive Postmasters Gouoral
Messrs. F. "Wundonborg, 'Walter Hill
nud J. Mort Oat, the present incum-

bent. Details of tho convention will
tdiortly bo advertisod. Mr. Damon
intends to work for still furthor

the scope of our postal
bonoflts. His woll-kuow- n persist-
ency iu pushing linos of public
policy that ho dooms for tho public
good is an assurance of his success
in tho purposo montionod.

Stayed at Homo.

Arthur McDowall, ouo of tho po-
litical prisoners roloased to leavo
tho country, intended to havo gouo
by tho S. S. Warrimoo. Ho wont to
tho wharf but had no passage d,

aud tho authorities had en-
gaged none for him. Captain Bird
would not allow him to embark, as
ho said ho had all ho wanted of
exiles from Hawaii. Thoso ho had
takou to British Columbia laid him
under th nocossity of giving a bond
for 150,000. So Mr. McDowall stay-o- d

at home.

IRRIGATION PLANT.

An Aermotor Harnessed to n Power-
ful Pump.

Sunday morning E. R. llondrv,
msiiagor, and J. T. Stacker, book-
keeper, of tho Hawaiinn Hardware
Compauy, drovo representatives of
tho Advertiser, Uuli.ltin nud Star to
Brfo irrigating works lately pot up on
tho land of A. S. Cleghorn at Katnc-iliil- i.

Tho spot is near the Kauowai
springs and UOO to 500 3 arris from
tlio place where Novvleiu and his
comrades in lildimr wero captured.

There is n towor 70 feet high
erected over an arteiau well ICO feet
deep. On tho summit of tho tower
h an aermotor with a ICft. wheel,
which is geared to a triple acting
suction jiiunp. The water has a
nitural rise iu tho well six foot short
of reaching tho surface, therefore it
would have to bo pumped cu'ii if it
did not need more than discharging
into an irrigating ditch. Tho plant
was started at tho end of tho first
week iu January and it has since
been giving good satisfaction. With
au ordinary force of wind, say fivoor
six miles au hour, tho aermotor will
pump 20,000 gallons au hour.

Thero is a largo tract of land
greatly iucrcaed in value by tho in
stallation of this pumping plant. It
is rented to Chinese for nco grow-iu- g.

and they havo thirty-fiv- e patches
under cultivation. Tho water will
boconvojod to tho higher levels iu
portable flumes.

Since the introduction of tho aer-
motor a few years ago by tho Hawai-
ian Hardware Compauy, it has con-
stantly gained favor as tho host
medium for employing wind power
in raiMug water for stock or irri- -'

gationMA hundred and fifty of thorn
aro iu operation on tho islands, a
third of tho number being on the
island of Oahti. Thoy aro promi-- 1

neut marks now in the landscapo
landmarks", too, of the progressing
development of tho country's ro- -'

sources.

' By Liowls J. Lovoy.
:

LANDLOKD'S

Of Uo.'da ami Chattels taken and
distrained on the lbt day of Feb
ruary, 1R-- for nrrrars of rem from
premises on Merchant t oet. Ho-m- il

In, Oalm, ocruplcd by W. 8.
Iiuco 111 n tnnaut.
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Notice of Sale!

NOTiCK IS IIEKRUY GIVEN THAT
the oxptrntlon o( in days from

this IU li clny of IVbruary, I8'U, tliera will
loHOld at t lie Auction lfooms of lcvls J.
Levey, In tliu city of Honolulu, Island of
O dm, 011 tlii btli cay of .March, 18!W, at 10
o'clock a m. of that duy, the following
Uoodd nnd Chattels:

I case Crciue De Cail
II case j Hhorry, 1 dor. each
0 casos Port, 1 ioz. each
1 cuso Cherry llrandy. 1 doz, each
1 rno Creme I'e Anuls, 1 doz rach
1 Corking Machine
1 Hna'l'J ruck
1 Bottle Filling Machine
1 letter Press", Bland Press and Water

Cup
1 Step Udder
7 Chairs
1 I)ck
1 Cai Mile Machine
1 Clock
1 Sate nnd Stand
11 (Uatvcs
ft Boxes
fl Hnmll lloxcs
3 Small Baskets
JI Jiott es Btierry Wine
B5 ' Port Wine
31 " Amont IUcIh
10 " Creme Da Cassis
7 " Cherry llrandy
It ' Churry Cordial
1(1 " liappeltKummcl
7 " Mentlio
ft " ' Creme De Moka
2 ' Cremo De Meuthc
3 " Arraek (lutavlnn)
3 " faint Itaphael Wine
H ' Hitter llrirird
4 " Punch uu Cognac

" Creme Do The
11 " Peppermint
3 Dig Ilotlles IlittT Ilrlzard
5 Uuitles Kmobeawosser
-' " Klaalc Ilo-r- llrandy
1! Hlg and 3 Hmall Dottles Marasiulno
b Ilottles Cremo Da Cacao (Chonao)
1 Holtlo Cremo Do Cumin (Itlga)
1 " Cremo De Anuls
1 " Chnrtruuso
1 Ills Ilottlo .Infaudel
1 Ilottlo Orange Hitters
1 " aingor llrandy
1 " Creme De Koso
1 " Bolner Bitters
1 Small Ilottlo Denedlctlno
32 Small Ilotlles Old Port Wine
U Small llottlos Sherry Wine
1 Lot of Stoie Fixtures

Tho same liavlnu boon distrained
for arrears of rent owed by W. S. I.uco, a
tenant of the premises situate on Morchant
street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

JAMES CAMPBELL,
Owner and Landlord of said Premises
Honolulu, Feb. 10, 1805. 1205-l- Bt

TO LET

ANEWCOMFOItTAllU:
Improvements, with Stable,
Itarn aud Servants' ltoom

W'JTjjtU..
on premises, 011 Klnau street, one block
irom norto-en- r pariiciuars appiy 10

U. S. BAOH8,
1252 tf 020 Fort utreet.

The Daily liulletin, CO cents per
month, delivered by carriers.

Jimely Jopie '

February 15, 1S95.

The newspapers seem to be

in error in saying that the men

just released from prison are

to be deported, or in speaking
of them as exiles. They are

not being deported in the true

sense of the term; they are sim-

ply allowed to go away on a

vacation which will terminate
at the will of the Government
that grants them leave. If they

were deprived of the privilege

of attending to their vocations

under the blue Hawaiian skies j

they accepted the other hoi 11

of the dilemma which permits

them to live in that haven of

political prisoners of almost

any nationality the United

States. Properly speaking but
three men have been deported

the others are going away,
if there is a distinction the

' men can figure out the dilTer--I

ence on the way up.

j We are selling the best Tank

ever brought to the country
the best because it does not
make any difference how much

I dry weather you may have the
wood will not shrink nor will

the hoops drop off. These are
I made of choice selected Cali-

fornia redwood and we sell
j them for the same price you
j pay for the sort that falls to

pieces during the first dry

spell. I

When the dinky birds war-

ble and the swallows swallow

it is time to think of spring,
and in the spring you must
think of painting your house.

We have an elegant assortment
of Hendry's ReadyMixed Paints;

compare them with the colors
'

in the rainbow and you'll find
'

ours are the ones used in put--1

ting in the delicate tints. We
have them in quarts, half gal- -,

Ions and gallons convenient
sizes for any kind of painting
from flower pots to a full)
grown house. The price is

lower than unmixed paints and

the quality better.

On the "Alameda" we will

have another car load of Avery
ni..i-i:- .. 1 1 i --riruuiutuuii iiiipicinciiii. 1 uuie
are what every plantation man-

ager requires because they are
labor savers and money getters.

One of these machines will
save the work and time of a

half dozen laborers. Every

manager who has used a Stub-

ble Digger sold by us says it
is the best implement he ever
had on the place. The last lot
did not last long; if you are
thinking of getting one book
your order now.

Tb3 Hawaiian Hardware Go, Lti.
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Machines

Price

KS5 The Automatic Pkaui Pkwxiq Maoiiixk
tho L Modern Attaehtneuts suitable Light and
Heavy Work To Purchasers: Instructions in Arisenc,
Tinsel, Schnello and Fancy Kmbroidory Work will he given.
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SHOULD
ALWAYS
BE
KEPT
IN
THE
STABLE.
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fHK II. II. II. Homo .Liniment pnt
now ;llfo Into tho Antiquated llnrsollor lOKt li icara tho II. It. JI. Horxo

Liniment htu boon thn
nmiinu Farmora ami Htockmen for tho
euro of Uralm, titlir Jolnt,
Binvlns, WlmlwIlK, Koro etc.,
ami for lamlly Uko Is without an ennal
for I(henmMim. l'alnn,

"ilMii.('utianilH!irnlnnfnllchaniclers.
Tho JI. II. II. LtnlmontluM minrlmlta-tlon- s,

ami wo cintlnn tho 1'uliHo to reo
that Tralo .Mark "II. II. JI." is on
every Ilottlo liofurn imrrliaolnir. Fur fcalo

for to cents and fl.CO j,ir

Kerr

is tho only

man in

who

thoso

I
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"CELEBRATED

Horse
Medicine

Humlnn,

Nrnralsh, Aches,

eTiTiwhero

pcIIb

THE
BEST

FRIEND
TO

MAN
OR

BEAST.

7"
WHAT OTHICItS SAY:

Sa.v Johk, Jan. 27, 18(18, Uerlillo.no of Blood dpavln. In jitbtico to tho
Iiroiiriotor of "Tlio Colobrutcd H. II II Horso Medicine D. D. T., 1868," I
will eay that I liuvo tntd it to good satisfaction, mid can recommend it to
thoso keeping homes as uu invnliialilo mtdiomu, and I bolievo it to bo equal
to what it is rpcommoudod; and I havo n it known its cquil as au external
romedy, for I havo ulo usi'd it to coo J olTect for rheumatism upon myself.

J. 0. PHUTS.
Th'iH in to certify that I Haw tho itbove ca-o- , and it was ouo of tho worst

spavins I ever Haw. I did not bcliovo that tho blood spavin could bo cured,
but I would ncknowlcduo that I was niisiaken, and am willing to recom-mon- d

"Tho Celebrated II H. II. Homo Medicine D. D.T., 18G8," superior
to anything I over had any knowlidgo of an a homo medicine.

T. ANDIIEWS.
Mr. D. Doiiok Tomunhon Dear Sir: For tho information of tho public

and in justico to your valimb'o homo medicine, "Tlio Celebrated II. 11. H.
Homo Mcdicino D. 1). T., 18(58," I would state that I have used it to full
satisfaction on a mare of mine that hud an enlargement of tho fetlock joint,
which was at loast ono third largr than befuro it got hurt; and of u hard
callous lump, and hrr log alo much larger. The abovo mcdicino removed
tho enlargement, and otherwise performed a perfect euro.

I alto know of its curing blood spavin in diil'eront cases among my neigh-bo-

horses, which wero very bad and incurablo by all who saw them; and I
havo full confidence in the abovo preparation, and hear it spokon of by
others as equal to what it Ii.ih been recommended, nnd can recommend it to
others with full conlldonco of its great worth, mid that it performs all cures
without injury to tho growth of tho hair, does not change tho color of tho
hair, and loaves tho limb smooth and clean.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN WEATHERS.

YOU HAD BETTER TRY IT. FOR SALE BY

THE HOBRON DRUG CO.,
"Wholesale Agents.

HIGH GLASS

Smoking

Tobaccos

from all tho Celebrated $
PnnlnrleH TTnltnd

State

Pipes and
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IMl'ORTEKS, WHOI.E8ALE AND KKTAIL DEALEUB IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Gigars,

KOXiLISTER & OO.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Stroeta
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